
   
 
 

SILVER EAGLE BEVERAGES JOINS BUDWEISER FOR CHARITABLE GIVING CAMPAIGN 
BENEFITTING LONG-STANDING PARTNER FOLDS OF HONOR 

 
SAN ANTONIO (May 27, 2021) – Budweiser and Silver Eagle Beverages, San Antonio’s local 

Budweiser distributor, are gearing up to honor our Armed Forces and to toast American pride 

and patriotism all summer long. Available in time for Memorial Day weekend, Budweiser is 

releasing three new limited-edition cans to celebrate America and the start of a historic summer. 

The bold, new patriotic themed line of cans feature a red, white and blue design emblazoned 

with stars and stripes. 

 

In honor of Memorial Day, $1 from every case of Budweiser patriotic cans sold from May 31 

through July 4 (up to $75,000) will benefit Budweiser’s long-standing partner Folds of Honor, a 

non-profit organization that provides educational scholarships to spouses and children of 

America’s fallen or disabled service-members. 

 

“As a local company in Military City USA, it is with great pride that we support our men and 

women in uniform and their families through organizations like Folds of Honor,” said John L. 

Nau III, Chairman and CEO of Silver Eagle Beverages. 

 

In addition, Silver Eagle Beverages is making a $10,000 contribution directly to Folds of Honor 

to fund two $5,000 educational scholarships for military members and their families.   

 

Silver Eagle Beverages is also partnering with the San Antonio Missions baseball team on a 

promotion to benefit Folds of Honor. For every steal made by the Missions during home games 

this season, Silver Eagle Beverages will donate $150 (up to $5,000.)  
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https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2ffoldsofhonor.org%2f&c=E,1,UKFOWeVVWq_Qiwax_51RJzFnmOeyvEkwKt8rxQXkto5UEV8uVEAzas-jzhMZK_gNYwGDNPNNvEUsN5O-kP2IE81VMOW1_n9OEZ7Oi1O6uBFt&typo=1


About Silver Eagle Beverages  
Silver Eagle Beverages is one of the largest Anheuser-Busch distributors in the United 
States.  More than 500 employees service a territory that includes Bexar County and extends 
over 12 additional counties in southwest Texas. Silver Eagle Beverages’ footprint covers 18,481 
square miles from Wilson County to Val Verde County on the state border. With a corporate 
office and warehouse in San Antonio, warehouse in Del Rio and depot in Carrizo Springs, Silver 
Eagle Beverages distributes a broad selection of domestic and import brands, national and local 
craft beers, and several non-alcohol beverages and waters. For more information, visit 
http://www.silvereaglebeverages.com/. 
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